
There’s a Psalm for This

I’ve heard from some of you wondering when we’ll be able to meet at the church again. I don’t have 
a good answer for that aside from “I don’t know.” I’d love to be meeting together again. I’d love for 
the pandemic to be over. I’d love for the new COVID-19 case counts to go down. I’d love to see all 
of you in person instead of celebrating church to a video camera each week.

But the pandemic is still happening. The case counts are still rising. So we’re still refraining from 
meeting together and we’re still having church with just me, Michelle, Geoff, and the camera.

Yet through it all we can have confidence that God will get us through this. Psalm 107 is a 
celebration of all the ways God has saved his people – from the desert, from darkness and gloom, 
from sin, from the ocean. God redeems his people from whatever situation they’re in.

Psalm 107:1-3,42-43 (CEB)
Of David.

“Give thanks to the Lord because he is good,
because his faithful love lasts forever!”

That’s what those who are redeemed by the Lord say,
the ones God redeemed from the power of their enemies,
the ones God gathered from various countries,
from east and west, north and south.

Those who do right see it and celebrate,
but every wicked person shuts their mouth.

Whoever is wise will pay attention to these things,
carefully considering the Lord’s faithful love.

We’re waiting now for God to redeem us from this pandemic. We’re waiting for the day when we 
can say, like in the Psalm, “Some of the redeemed had been isolated because of sickness, so they 
cried out to the Lord in their distress and God saved them.” It’s hard to wait. It’s hard to see more 
people get sick. It’s hard to be away from each other.

But as we wait for God to save us – as we wait for him to handle those things that are out of 
control, we can still do our part. We can live out our faith in the God who saves us not in reckless 
behavior, but by being responsible and showing love for our neighbor: washing our hands, not 
touching our face, practicing social distancing, and wearing a mask. These steps protect ourselves 
and our neighbor even as we wait for God’s redemption from this and every situation we face.

I know God will get us through this. He’s with us in the midst of this pandemic, and he’ll be with us 
when it’s over. God has always redeemed his people in the past, and we can be confident that he 
will do so again today.

Pastor Mike Galica



Holy Cross Announcements

We are in the Season after Pentecost, when we are shaped by the Holy Spirit to
learn and grow as followers of Jesus Christ. During this time, the narrative 
lectionary contains “mini-series” on various topics. This year we have series 
on the Lord’s Prayer, Job, and 2 Corinthians. Our paraments are green to 
reflect our growth as disciples of Jesus.

With the spike in COVID-19 cases, the church council has decided to postpone 
in-person services until there is a clear decline in new cases. This decision 
wasn’t easy for any of us, but we felt it was the best choice for now. We will 
keep you posted as to when we feel returning to in-person worship is the 
best expression of our love for God and for you, our neighbors.

Our state and local health departments have maintained the risk phase at “low”, but that still means 
we should be cautious during this pandemic. The health department recommends maintaining 
appropriate (6 ft) distance when outside of the home, wearing face coverings, and continuing 
to practice good hand-washing and other hygiene measures like avoiding touching your face.  
High-risk individuals (those over 65 or with underlying medical conditions), have stricter 
recommendations. For more information visit coronavirus.utah.gov.

Scam Warning! There have been some scammers going around using the names of local pastors to 
get Amazon and other gift cards. Pastor Mike and the other pastors in town are not asking 
anyone for gift cards or money. If you get a text or email from someone claiming to be one of 
the pastors in town and asking for money, do not purchase anything for them.

If, while we can’t meet together, you want to still give an offering to the church, you can mail it to 
P0 Box 732, Brigham City UT, 84302. The post office box gets checked regularly and your 
giving will be secure.

Please let me know if you have any updates for our Prayer List. Out of concern for people’s privacy, 
I haven’t been adding specific prayers to our church livestream, but we continue to pray for all 
those needs and concerns.

Sunday School for children and adults is recessed until the fall.

Holy Cross Quilters will resume meeting in the fall.

This Week’s Readings:
5th Sunday after Pentecost – Job: Part 1 – Job 1:1-22; Luke 17:5-6

Next Week’s Readings:
6th Sunday after Pentecost – Job: Part 2 – Job 3:1-10,4:1-9,7:11-21; Luke 17:20-21



Prayer List
“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” — Phil 4:6

Keep the following in your prayers
Chris, Ashley, and family, Jeff Hoedt’s son and daughter-in-law, for health and safety during pregnancy.
Doug Anderson, family of Lexa, in the hospital with heart problems.
Gabe Leathum, friend of Pastor Mike’s father-in-law, with major health issues.
Jae-Han, Young’s brother, with stomach cancer, for protection and comfort for him and his wife.
Terry Pierce, friend of Bob Kosbab, for an unknown ailment.
Robin & Family, friends of Michelle, whose mother passed away.
Trisha, friend of Pastor Mike, diagnosed with breast cancer
Our vulnerable populations, especially those with underlying health conditions, the homeless, those 

lacking access to proper medical care in this time.
Claudia Long, Andrea’s mom, for enhanced health concerns.
Nora Greer, for healing.
Danna & Brennen, friends of Michelle, mourning the death of their unborn babies.
Trudee Klein, friend of Deborah Kay, for healing from cancer.
Sherri Rackham recovering from surgery.
Tom & Jeanette Croft, friend of Kosbabs, for healing.
Abby Rasmussen and family, friends of Kosbabs, as she struggles with cystic fibrosis.
Catherine, mother-in-law of Michelle’s friend Heather, for healing.
John Buist, our custodian, for continued health problems.
Lynne, Robert Quick’s wife, with health issues.
Aleasa, Robert Quick’s daughter, with health issues.
Mark Sparkman, Quick’s son-in-law, recurring health problems.
Gloria Perry, for healing from health problems.
Box Elder County Jail Ministry, that the inmates may respond to the Gospel.
Deborah Kay Hansen, prayers for healing from recurring health problems.
Rae Riser for continuing health problems.

Give thanks to God
Amanda, Michael, Philip, and newborn Samuel, Michelle’s sister and family, after Samuel’s successful delivery.
Elias, son of Pastor Mike’s friends Kim & Chris, for a successful surgery,
Hailee and Isabelle, mother and newborn daughter and friends of Pastor Mike & Michelle are doing great!

K  eep those in prayer who are in harm’s way  
Medical professionals and all who are continuing to work during this pandemic.
Braxton Jeppsen, serving in the US Navy.

Let Pastor Mike know if  there are any petitions you wish to add to our Prayer List. If  you added someone to the prayer list,  
please update us on how they are doing! We love to celebrate praises as well as petitions.


